Transcription factors from oviduct and HeLa cells are similar.
Total HeLa cell extract was separated into multiple components using first DEAE-Sephadex and then phosphocellulose column chromatography. Four major fractions, DE175, DE500, P100, and P1000, from HeLa cells are found to be essential for accurate and efficient transcription of cloned ovalbumin DNA fragments in the reconstituted system. DE175 serves as the source for RNA polymerase II and DE500 minimizes the synthesis of small molecular size RNA. P100 enhances the levels of specific transcription, while P1000 is absolutely required for correct initiation. Chick oviduct crude extract was also fractionated into multiple components according to the same procedure. Similar efficiency of specific initiation could be obtained when an individual fraction (DE175, DE500, P100, or P1000) from oviduct cells was exchanged for a fraction from HeLa cells. These results indicate that chick oviduct tissue also contains general transcription factors like that of HeLa cells and these factors can be fractionated according to the same procedure. In this fractionation scheme, we were able to separate the bulk of RNase activity into the P350 fraction which was not required for initiation of ovalbumin RNA transcription. Thus, this reconstituted system is suitable for studying in vitro transcription in a homologous system derived from tissue extracts, even though a substantial amount of cellular ribonuclease may be associated with it.